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A
S

C
B

(E)

ASCB(E)
Accrediting
Certifying

Bodies

UK

1
0

0
0

 
5

0
0

.

0.5 - 5 ml

AUSTRALIAN
 Effective January 1, 2016+ )
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90.00

0.2 - 2 µL

0.5 - 10 µl

2 - 20 µl

5 - 50 µl

10 - 100 µl

20 - 200 µl

100  - 1000 µl

500 - 5000 µl

1000 - 10000 µl

RBO - 2

RBO - 10

RBO - 20

RBO - 50

RBO - 100

RBO - 200

RBO - 1000

RBO - 5000

RBO - 10000

1. Micropipette - Single Channel Fully Autoclavable (Premium Series)

A. Fixed Volume - RBO - F Series

B. Variable Volume - RBO Series

 List Price (AUD)

1
0

0
0

 
5

0
0

.

0.5 - 5 ml

Quantity (Pcs)

1 - 50

 51+ > ASK!

 List Price (AUD$)Quantity (Pcs)1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

1 - 50

51 + ASK! - 

FOR ALL VOLUME RANGES

120  

FOR ALL MODELS

RBO-F-1

RBO-F-2

RBO-F-5

RBO-F-10

RBO-F-20

RBO-F-25

RBO-F-50

RBO-F-100

RBO-F-200

RBO-F-250

RBO-F-500

RBO-F-1000

RBO-F-2000

RBO-F-5000

RBO-F-10000

Capacity

1 µl

2 µl

5 µl

10 µl

20 µl

25 µl

50 µl

100 µl

200 µl

250 µl

500 µl

1000 µl

2000 µl

5000 µl

10000 µl

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

17
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0.5 - 10 µl

2 - 20 µl

5 - 50 µl

10 - 100 µl

20 - 200 µl

40  - 300 µl

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

$392.00

 List Price (AUD$)Quantity (Pcs) Dealer Price (US$)

1 - 20

21 + ASK!

 List Price (AUD$)Quantity (Pcs) Dealer Price (US$)

1 - 20

21 o+ ASK !r above

$440.00

0.5 - 10 µl

2 - 20 µl

5 - 50 µl

10 - 100 µl

20 - 200 µl

40  - 300 µl

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

RBO-MCA-8/10

RBO-MCA-8/20

RBO-MCA-8/50

RBO-MCA-8/100

RBO-MCA-8/200

RBO-MCA-8/300

2. Micropipette - Multi Channel Fully Autoclavable (Premium Series)

A. 8 - Channel - RBO Series

B. 12 - Channel - RBO Series

RBO-MCA-12/10

RBO-MCA-12/20

RBO-MCA-12/50

RBO-MCA-12/100

RBO-MCA-12/200

RBO-MCA-12/300

FOR ALL VOLUME RANGES

FOR ALL VOLUME RANGES

18
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 List Price (AUD$)Dealer Price (US$)

36.00

FOR ALL MODELS

Please ask for prices based on quantity

MM-1

MM-2

MM-5

MM-10

MM-20

MM-25

MM-50

MM-100

MM-200

MM-250

MM-500

MM-1000

Capacity

3. Miniature Fixed Volume Micro Pipettes

1

2

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

1 µl

2 µl

5 µl

10 µl

20 µl

25 µl

50 µl

100 µl

200 µl

250 µl

500 µl

1000 µl

19
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4. Pipette Filling Device

AUD240.00

 List Price (AUD$)Quantity (Pcs)

1 - 20

21 or above

 List Price (AUD$)Quantity (Pcs)

1 - 20

21 or above

FOR ALL VOLUME RANGES

$450.00

FOR ALL MODELS

NE-GG

NE-GR

NE-GV

NE-GB

1.

2.

3.

4.

Color Combination

Grey Body / Grey Collet and Plunger

Grey Body / Red Collet and Plunger

Grey Body / Violet Collet and Plunger

Grey Body / Blue Collet and Plunger

ME-10

ME-120

ME-300

ME-1000

ME-5000

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

0.2 - 10 µl

5 - 120 µl

20 - 300 µl

50 - 1000 µl

100 - 5000 µl

5. Electronic Micropipette

20
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6. Bottle Top Dispenser Research Model Fully Autoclavable  

BTDR-1

BTDR-2

BTDR-3

0.25 - 2.5 ml

0.5 - 5 ml

1 - 10 ml

1.

2.

3.

 List Price (AUD$)Quantity (Pcs)

1 - 50

51 + or
above ASK!

$250.00

FOR BTDR-1, BTDR-2 & BTDR-3

4.

5.

BTDR-4

BTDR-5

2.5 - 30 ml

5 - 60 ml

 List Price (AUD$)Quantity (Pcs)

1 - 50

51 + ASK- 

$320.00

FOR BTDR-4 & BTDR-5

BTDR-6 10 - 100 ml6.

 List Price (AUD$)Quantity (Pcs)

1 - 50

51 + ASK !

$360.00

FOR BTDR-6

21
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7. Bottle Top Dispenser with Re-Circulation Valve - Beatus

0.25 - 2.5 ml

0.5 - 5 ml

1 - 10 ml

1.

2.

3.

 List Price (AUD$)Quantity (Pcs)

1 - 50

51 + ASK!

$390.00

FOR BEAT-2.5, BEAT-5 & BEAT-10

4.

5.

BEAT-30

BEAT-60

2.5 - 30 ml

5 - 60 ml

 List Price (US$)Quantity (Pcs)

1 - 50

51 -+ ASK !

$420.00

FOR BEAT-30 & BEAT-60

BEAT-100 10 - 100 ml6.

 List Price (AUD$)Quantity (Pcs) Dealer Price (US$)

1 - 50

51 + ASK !

$495.00

FOR BEAT-100

BEAT-2.5

BEAT-5

BEAT-10

+

22
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0.25 - 2.5 ml

0.5 - 5 ml

1 - 10 ml

1.

2.

3.

 List Price (AUS$)

A$525.00

FOR ULT-2.5, ULT-5 & ULT-10

4.

5.

ULT-30

ULT-60

2.5 - 30 ml

5 - 60 ml

 List Price (AUS$)

$575.00

FOR ULT-30 & ULT-60

ULT-100 10 - 100 ml6.

 List Price (AUS$)

$595.00

FOR ULT-100

ULT-2.5

ULT-5

ULT-10

8. Bottle Top Dispenser with Patented Dual Inlet Technology - Ultimus

23
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10 ml

25 ml

50 ml

1.

2.

3.

TI-10

TI-25

TI-50

9. Motorized Burette -

Capacity

 List Price (AUD$)Quantity (Pcs) Dealer Price (US$)

1 - 50 $1020.00

FOR TI-10, TI-25, TI-50

MS-VMS-IV

MS-IIMS-I

MS-III

 List Price (AUS$)

10. Pipette Stands

Description

40..00

48.00

56.00

64.00

26.00

For 3 Pipettes1. MS-I

2. MS-II For 6 Pipettes

3. MS-III For 8-Channel Pipette

4. MS-IV For 12-Channel Pipette

5. MS-V For 1 Pipette (Modular)

24
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11. Tips for Micropipette

MTSP

MT-I

MT-II

MT-V

MT-IV

1.

2.

3.

4.

5

upto 10 µl

upto 200 µl

upto 1000 µl

upto 5000 µl

upto 10000 µl

Capacity

Pkt. of 100

Pkt. of 1000

Pkt. of 1000

Pkt. of 100

Pkt. of 100

Quantity  List Price (AUD$)

18

35

39

45

54

25
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12. Spare parts for Bottle Top Dispenser (Research Model)

BTDR-GB - 2.5

BTDR-GB - 5

BTDR-GB - 10

BTDR-GB - 30

BTDR-GB - 60

BTDR-GB - 100

BTDR - ADPT

BTDR - IT

BTDR - VAK - I

BTDR - VAK - II

BTDR - DN - I

BTDR - DN - II

BTDR - DTC

 Dealer Price (US$)DescriptionPart No.

Borosilicate Glass Cylinder for 2.5 ml dispenser

Borosilicate Glass Cylinder for 5 ml dispenser

Borosilicate Glass Cylinder for 10 ml dispenser

Borosilicate Glass Cylinder for 30 ml dispenser

Borosilicate Glass Cylinder for 60 ml dispenser

Borosilicate Glass Cylinder for 100 ml dispenser

Set of 5 adaptors 28, 32, 36, 40,45 (mm)

Telescopic Tube common for all size

Volume adjustment Knob for 2.5, 5 & 10 ml dispenser

Volume adjustment Knob for 30, 60 & 100 ml dispenser

Delivery Nozzle with PTFE Screw adaptor and FEP

tubing for 2.5, 5 & 10 ml dispenser

Delivery Nozzle with PTFE Screw adaptor and FEP

tubing for 30, 60 & 100 ml dispenser

Delivery Tube Cover with nozzle cap comman for all

sizes of dispenser

BTDR - ADPT

BTDR - VAK - I BTDR - VAK - II

BTDR - DN - I

BTDR - DTC

BTDR-GB - 2.5

BTDR-GB - 5

BTDR-GB - 10

BTDR-GB - 30

BTDR-GB - 60

BTDR-GB - 100

BTDR - IT

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10

11.

12.

13.

BTDR - DN - II

18..00

24.00

10.00

39..00

42.00

50.00

10

8.00

10.00

12...00

12.00

12.00

26
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BTDR - PIS - 2.5

BTDR - PIS - 5

BTDR - PIS - 10

BTDR - PIS - 30

BTDR - PIS - 60

BTDR - PIS - 100

DescriptionPart No.

PTFE Piston with shaft for 2.5 ml dispenser

PTFE Piston with shaft for 5 ml dispenser

PTFE Piston with shaft for 10 ml dispenser

PTFE Piston with shaft for 30 ml dispenser

PTFE Piston with shaft for 60 ml dispenser

PTFE Piston with shaft for 100 ml dispenser

BTDR - PIS - 2.5

BTDR - PIS - 5

BTDR - PIS - 10

BTDR - PIS - 30

BTDR - PIS - 60

BTDR - PIS - 100

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

13. Spare parts for Bottle Top Dispenser - Beatus (With Re-Circulation Valve)

DescriptionPart No.

24.00

24.00

  40.00

  52.00

  52.00

  60.00

BEAT - GB - 2.5 Borosilicate Glass Cylinder for 2.5 ml dispenser1. 24.00

BEAT - GB - 5 Borosilicate Glass Cylinder for 5 ml dispenser2. 32.00

BEAT - GB - 10 Borosilicate Glass Cylinder for 10 ml dispenser3. 40.00

BEAT - GB - 30 Borosilicate Glass Cylinder for 30 ml dispenser4. 523.00

BEAT - GB - 60 Borosilicate Glass Cylinder for 60 ml dispenser5. 52.00

BEAT - GB - 100 Borosilicate Glass Cylinder for 100 ml dispenser6. 60.00

BEAT-GB - 2.5

BEAT-GB - 5

BEAT-GB - 10

BEAT-GB - 30

BEAT-GB - 60

BEAT-GB - 100

12. Spare parts for Bottle Top Dispenser (Research Model)

 Dealer Price (AUD$)

 Dealer Price (AUD$)
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13. Spare parts for Bottle Top Dispenser - Beatus (With Re-Circulation Valve)

DescriptionPart No.

BEAT - ADPT Set of 5 adaptors 28mm, 32mm, 36mm, 40mm, 42mm7. 32.00

BEAT - IT Telescopic Tube common for all size8. 12.00

BEAT - VAK - I Volume adjustment Knob for 2.5, 5 & 10ml dispenser9. 14.00

BEAT - VAK - II Volume adjustment Knob for 30, 60 & 100ml dispenser10. 16.00

BEAT - DN-DTC - I Delivery Nozzle with PTFE Screw adaptor 11. 20.00

BEAT - DN-DTC - II

and FEP tubing for 2.5, 5 & 10ml

12. 24.00Delivery Nozzle with PTFE Screw adaptor

and FEP tubing for 30, 60 & 100ml

BEAT - PIS 2.513. 24.00PTFE Piston with shaft for 2.5ml dispenser

BEAT - PIS 514. 32.00PTFE Piston with shaft for 5ml dispenser

BEAT - PIS 1015. 40.00PTFE Piston with shaft for 10ml dispenser

BEAT - PIS 3016. 52.00PTFE Piston with shaft for 30ml dispenser

BEAT - PIS 6017. 52.00PTFE Piston with shaft for 60ml dispenser

BEAT - PIS 10018. 60.00PTFE Piston with shaft for 100ml dispenser

BEAT - ADPT

BEAT - VAK - I

BEAT - VAK - II

BEAT - DN -DTC- I

BEAT - DN - DTC-II

BEAT - PIS - 2.5

BEAT - PIS - 5

BEAT - PIS - 10

BEAT - PIS - 30

BEAT - PIS - 60

BEAT - PIS - 100

BEAT - IT

 Dealer Price (AUD$)
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14. Spare parts for Micropipette - Variable Volume

DescriptionPart No.

EJ/A Tip Ejector with push button & ejector button 0.2-2 µl 10.00

EJ/B Tip Ejector with push button & ejector button

0.5--10, 2-20, 5-50, 10-100, 20-200 µl

10.00

EJ/C Tip Ejector with push button & ejector button 
100--1000µl

10.00

TC-2 Tip Cone Assembly for 0.2 - 2µl 32.00

TC--10 Tip Cone Assembly 0.5 - 10µl 32.00

TC-20 32.00Tip Cone Assembly 2 - 20µl

TC-50 32.00Tip Cone Assembly 5 - 50µl

TC-100 32.00Tip Cone Assembly 10 - 100µl

TC-200 32.00Tip Cone Assembly 20 - 200µl

TC-1000 32.00Tip Cone Assembly 100 - 1000µl

TC-5000 40.00Tip Cone Assembly 500 - 5000µl

TC-10000 40.00Tip Cone Assembly 1000 - 10000µl

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

EJ/A
EJ/B

EJ/C

T
C

-2

TC--10000

TC--5000

T
C

-1
0

T
C

-2
0

T
C

-5
0

T
C

-1
0
0

T
C

-2
0
0

T
C

-1
0
0
0

24.

25.

EJ/D Tip Ejector (Higher Volume Micropipette) 12.00

EJ/E Tip Ejector (Higher Volume Micropipette) 12.00

500-5000 μl Ejector Set ( Top & Bottom)

1000-10000 μl Ejector Set ( Top & Bottom)

EJ/D EJ/E

 Dealer Price (AUD$)
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15. Spare parts for Micropipette - Fixed Volume

DescriptionPart No.

EJ/A Tip Ejector with push button & ejector button 1 - 2µl

EJ/B

EJ/C

TC - 1

TC - 2

TC - 3

TC - 4

TC - 5

Tip Cone Assembly 1 - 2µl

Tip Cone Assembly 50

Tip Cone Assembly 100, 200µl

Tip Cone Assembly 250, 500, 1000lµl

8.00

8.00

8.00

20.00

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Tip Ejector with push button & ejector button
10µl, 20µl, 50µl, 100µl, 200µl

Tip Ejector with push button & ejector button 1000µl

Tip Cone Assembly 5, 10, 20, 25 µl

TC - 6 Tip Cone Assembly 2000, 5000lµl

TC - 7 Tip Cone Assembly 10000lµl

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

12.00

12.00

EJ/A
EJ/B

EJ/C

T
C

-1

TC--10000

TC--5000

T
C

-2

T
C

-3

T
C

-4

T
C

-5

T
C

-6

T
C

-7

11.

12.

EJ/ D Tip Ejector Hign Vol. Micrropipette 

Ejector Set (Tip & Button) 500-5000µl

EJ / E Tip Ejector Hign Vol. Micrropipette 

Ejector Set (Tip & Button) 1000-10000µl

EJ/ D

EJ / E

 Dealer Price (AUD$)
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16. Spare parts for Pipette Filling Device

DescriptionPart No.

E-FILL-FLTR

E-FILL-SCOLT SET

E-FILL-CHRG

In-Line Membrane Filter 0.2ul for E-FILL 

(Set of 5 pcs.)

Silicon Collet with PC Cover (Set of 5 pcs.)

Battery Charger for E-FILL

1

2.

3.

30.00

20.00

40.00

E-FILL-FLTR

E-FILL-SCOLT SET

E-FILL-CHRG

 Dealer Price (AUS$)
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629, Pakramau, Kursi Road, Lucknow -226 026, India

Tel : +91-9919963376, +91-9839014252

E-mail : info@microlit.com, ajayjain2801@gmail.com 

Website : www.microlit.com

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Microlit products are manufactured under strict quality control and GMP norms.However, if you are dissatisfied in any way 

with the operation of any Microlit product, call us or your nearest Microlit dealer for a free replacement.
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Product Description:

The pipettes are continuously 
adjustable, general purpose
micropipettes for sampling and
dispensing accurate liquid volume.

It operates on air displacement
principal (i.e. an air interface is 
present between the piston  and 
liquid) and uses a detachable, 
disposable tip. Desired volume is 
determined by the following formula.

2V =  pr  h
where
v = desired volume 
r = radius
h = vertical distance traveled by the
plunger.
Nine Models cover a range from
0.2 µl to 10µl.

Digital Display:

The adjustable volume micropipettes
are filled with easy to read digital 
display.

Raw Material:

The pipette are made of 
mechanically durable and 
autoclavable materials

Pipette Operation:

Setting the delivery volume
1. Set the delivery
volume using the 
pushbutton on the
top of the pipette.
To increase the delivery volume, turn
the push button counter clockwise
To decrease the delivery volume, 
turn it clockwise,
2. Make sure that the desired 
delivery click in to place.
3. Do not set volume outside the
pipette’s specified volume range.

Using  excessive force to turn the 
push button out side the range may 
jam the mechanism and eventually 
damage the pipette.

Tip Ejection:

Each pipette  is  fitted 
with a tip ejector.
This helps to eliminate 
the risk of contamination.
To eject the tip, point the pipette at 
suitable waste receptacle and press 
the ejector button with your thumb.

Pipetting Techniques:

Push and release the push button 
slowly at all time particullary  when 
working with high viscosity liquids. 
Never allow the push button to snap 
back, make sure that the tip is firmly 
attached to the tip cone. Check for 
foreign particles in the tip. Before 
you begin your actual pipetting work, 
fill and empty the tip 2-3 times with 
the solution that you will be 
pipetting. Hold the pipette in an 
upright position while aspirating 
liquid. The grippy should rest on your 
index finger. Make sure that the tips, 
pipette and solution are at the same 
temperature.

Forward Technique:

Fill a clean  reagent
reservoir with the 
liquid to be dispensed.
1. Depress the 
push button to the first stop.
2. Dip the tip under the surface of 
the liquid in the reservoir to a depth 
of about 1 cm. and slowly release 
the push button .
Withdraw the tip from the liquid 
touching it against the edge of the 
reservoir to remove excess liquid.
3. Deliver the liquid by gently 
depressing the push button to the 

first stop. After a delay of about one 
second stop. this action will empty 
the tip.
4. Release the push button to the 
ready position. If necessary change 
the tip and continue pipetting.

Reverse Technique:

The reverse technique is suitable for 
dispensing liquids that have a high 
viscosity or a tendency to foam 
easily. The technique is also 
recommended for dispensing very 
small volume. Fill a clean reagent 
reservoir with the liquid to be 
dispensed.
1. Depress the push button all the 
way to the second stop.
2. Dip the tip under the surface of 
the liquid in the reservoir to a depth 
of about 1 cm. and slowly release 
the push button. Withdraw the tip 
form  the liquid touching it against 
the edge of the reservoir to remove 
excess liquid.
3. Deliver the liquid by gently 
depressing the push button to the 
first stop. After a delay of about one 
second, continue to depress the 
push button all the way to the 
second stop. This action will empty 
the tip.
4. The remaining liquid should either 
be discarded with the tip or pipetted  
back in to the container to be 
dispensed.
1. Depress the push button all the 
way to the second stop.

Repetitive Technique

The repetitive technique
offers a rapid and 
simple  procedure for 
repeated delivery of the same volume. 

Fill a clean regent reservoir with the 
liquid to be dispensed.
1. Depress the push button all the 

way to the second stop.

2. Dip the tip under the surface of 
the liquid in the reservoir to a depth 
of about 1 cm. and slowly release 
the push button. This action will fill 
the tip. Withdraw the tip from the 
liquid touching against the edge of 
the reservoir to remove excess 
liquid.
3. Deliver the preset
volume by gently
depressing the
push button to the
first stop. 
Hold  the push button at the first 
stop. Some liquid will remain in the 
tip and  this should not be included 
in the  delivery.
4. Continue pipetting by repeating 
step 3 and 4. 

Pipetting of hetrogeneous 
samples

(deproteinization in blood glucose 
determination, for example) 

Use steps 1 and 2 of the forward 
technique to fill the tip with blood. 
Wipe the tip carefully with a dry 
clean tissue.

1. Immerse the tip into the reagent 
and depress the push button to the 
first stop. making sure the tip is well 
below the surface.
2. Release the push button slowly to 
the ready position. This will fill the 
tip. Keep the tip in the solution.
First stop and release slowly. Keep 
repeating this procedure until the 
interior wall of the tip is clear.
4. Finally, depress the push button 
all the way to completely empty the 
tip.

Calibration and adjustment

All the pipettes are factory calibrated 

and adjusted to give the volume as 
specified with distilled or deionized 
water using the forward pipetting 
technique.

It should be noted that the use of 
other  pipetting techniques may 
affect the calibration results. The 
pipettes are constructed to permit 
re-adjustment for other pipetting 
techniques or liquids of different 
temperature and viscosity.

Device requirements and  test 
conditions

An analytical balance must be used. 
The scale graduation value of the 
balance should be chosen according 
to the selected test volume of 
pipette.

Volume  Range  Readable

Graduation under 
10 µl                             0.001 mg
100 µl                           0.01   mg
above100 µl                   0.1     mg

Test liquid Water, distilled or 
deionized “grade 3” water 
conforming ISO 3696.  Tests are 
done in a draft-free room at a 
constant (±0.5°C) temperature of 
water pipette and air between 15°C 
to 30°C. The relative humidity must 
be above 50% . Especially with 
volumes under 50 µl, the air 
humidity should be as high as 
possible to reduce the effect of 
evaporation trap are recommended.

Procedure

1. Do 10 Pipetting with the minimum 
volume.
2. Do 10 Pipetting with the 
maximum volume.
3. Calculate the inaccuracy (A) and 
imprecision (cv) of both series.
4. Compare the result to the limits in 

the Table 1.

If the calculated  results within the 
selected limits. The adjustments of
pipette is correct  adjustment                       

Adjustment 
Adjustment is done with the service 
tool.
1. Place the service tool into the 
openings of the calibration nut at the 
top of the handle.
2. Turn the service tool clockwise to
 increase, or counter clockwise to 
decrease the volume.
3. After adjustment check the 
calibration according to the 
Instructions above.

1 ml -10 ml 

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

1 3 4 5 2 6 

0.2 µl  - 2 µl 2

µl µlcv±%
Range     

Volume    Inaccuracy                Imprecision

0.5 µl - 10 µl

2 µl - 20 µl 

5 µl- 50 µl 

10 µl - 100 µl 

±%

2
.

.04 1.2 0.024

10 1 0.1 0.5 0.05

0.8 0.16 0.4 0.0820

0.8 0.4 0.4 0.250

0.6 0.6 0.2 0.2100

20 µl- 200 µl 

100 µl- 1 ml 

0.5 ml - 5 mll 

200

1000

5000

10000

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.6

1.2

6

30

60

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.4

2

10

20

0.2 µl - 1000 µl

0.5 ml - 1000 ml

1 ml - 10 ml

µl

5

10

20

25

50

100

200

500

1000
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2

1

0.8

0.8

0.8

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.4

0.1 

0.1  

0.16

0.2  

0.4  

0.6  

1.2   

3   

6   

12  

30  

40   

1

0.5

0.4

0.4

0.4

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.05 

0.05

0.08

0.1

0.2

0.2

0.4

1

2

4

10

20

µl ±% cv±%
Fixed Volume Inaccuracy Imprecision

µlµl
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 pull the tip ejector out (fig. 1)           
2. Turn the tip cone counter 
clockwise to  unscrew (fig.2).
3. Fix the service tool on the O-ring 
seat and turn clockwise to open. P
ull out the O-ring seat and turn the 
tip cone upside down and retreive 
the O-ring.
4. Clean the tip cone for foreign 
particles.
5. Grease the cleaned parts with 
lubricant preferably silicon grease.

Reassembly:

For range 0.2-2 µl, 0.5-10µl, 5-10µl
5-50 µl, 10-100µl, 20-200µl.
• Place the O-ring in the tip cone 
and screw the O-ring seat with help 
of service tool.
• Place the spring on the piston and 
slide inside the tip cone.
• Screw the assembled tip cone in 
the main housing.
• Slide the tip ejector on the tip 
cone.
• Turn the tip ejector clockwise while 
forcing the ejector panel downwards.

Dis-assembly: 

For  0.5-5µl, 1-10ml pull the lower 
position of the ejector to dis-engage 
from the upper portion.
Unscrew the tipcone from the main 
housing.
The tip cone  is in two portion, the 
lower portion can be unscrewed 
from the upper portion to expose the 
piston. (fig.12)

Sterlization:

The entire pipette can be sterlized by 
autoclaving it at 121°C(252°F)(2ata) 
(minimum 20 minutes) No special 
preperation are needed for 
autoclaving. You can use stream 
sterlization bags if nedded.

After autoclaving, the pipette must 

Inaccuracy (systematic error):

Inacccuracy is the difference 
between the dispensed volume and 
the selected volume of a pipette._
A = V -  V°
A = inaccuracy_
V  = mean volume
V  = normal volume°
Inaccuracy can be expressed as a 
relative value A%= 100% x A/V° 
imprecision (random error) 
Imprecision refers to the repeatability 
of the pipetting. It is expressed as 
standard deviation (s) or coefficient 
of variation (cv)

s= standard deviation

v= mean volume
n= number of measurment
Standard deviation can be expressed 
as a relative value (cv) 
CV = 100% x S/V

Maintenance:

When pipette is not in use, make 
sure it is stored in an upright 
position. We recommend a stand for 
this purpose .

Short term service:

The Pipette should be checked at 
the begining of each day for dust 
and dirt on the outside surface of the 
pipette. Particular attention should 
be paid to tip cone. No other 
solvents except 70% ethanol should 
be used to clean the pipette.

Long Term Service
Single Channel Pipette:

If pipette is used daily it should be 
checked every three month. The 
servicing procedure starts with the 
disassembly of the pipette.

1. Press the tip ejector button and 
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Formula for calculating results 
conversion of mass to volume
V= (w+e) x Z
v = volume (µl)
w= weight (mg)
e= evaporation loss (mg)
z=conversion factor for µl/mg
conversion
Evaporation loss can be significant 
with low volume. To determine mass 
loss. Dispense water to the weighing 
vessel, note the reading and start a 
stopwatch. See how much the 
reading decreases during 30 
seconds.
 (i.e. 6mg=0.2 mg/s )
Compare this to the pipetting time 
from  taring to reading, typically 
pipetting time might be 10 seconds 
and the mass loss is 2 mg (10s x 
0.2 mg/s) in this example . If an 
evaporation trap or lid on the vessel 
is used the correction of evaporation 
is usually unnecessary. The factor Z 
is for converting the weight of the 
water to value is 1.0032 µl/mg at 
22°C and 95 kPa. See conversion 
table below.

15.0

15.5

16.0

16.5

17.0

17.5

18.0

18.5

19.0

19.5

20.0

20.5

21.0

21.5

22.0

22.5

23.0

23.5

24.0

24.5

25.0

25.5

26.0

26.5

27.0

27.5

28.0

28.5

29.0

29.5

30.0

1.0017

1.0018

1.0019

1.0020

1.0021

1.0022

1.0022

1.0023

1.0024

1.0025

1.0026

1.0027

1.0028

1.0030

1.0031

1.0032

1.0033

1.0034

1.0035

1.0037

1.0038

1.0039

1.0040

1.0042

1.0043

4.0045

1.0046

1.0048

1.0049

1.0051

1.0052

1.0018

1.0019

1.0020

1.0020

1.0022

1.0022

1.0023

1.0024

1.0025

1.0026

1.0027

1.0028

1.0029

1.0031

1.0032

1.0033

1.0034

1.0035

1.0036

1.0038

1.0039

1.0040

1.0041

1.0043

4.0044

1.0046

1.0047

1.0048

1.0050

1.0051

1.0053

1.0019

1.0019

1.0020

1.0021

1.0022

1.0023

1.0023

1.0024

1.0025

1.0026

1.0027

1.0028

1.0029

1.0031

1.0032

1.0033

1.0034

1.0035

1.0036

1.0038

1.0039

1.0040

1.0041

1.0043

4.0044

1.0046

1.0047

1.0048

1.0050

1.0051

1.0053

1.0019

1.0020

1.0021

1.0021

1.0022

1.0023

1.0024

1.0025

1.0026

1.0027

1.0028

1.0029

1.0030

1.0031

1.0032

1.0033

1.0034

1.0036

1.0037

1.0038

1.0039

1.0041

1.0042

1.0043

4.0045

1.0046

1.0047

1.0049

1.0050

1.0052

1.0053

1.0020

1.0020

1.0021

1.0022

1.0023

1.0024

1.0025

1.0025

1.0026

1.0027

1.0028

1.0029

1.0031

1.0032

1.0033

1.0034

1.0035

1.0036

1.0037

1.0039

1.0040

1.0041

1.0042

1.0044

4.0045

1.0047

1.0048

1.0049

1.0051

1.0052

1.0054

1.0020

1.0020

1.0021

1.0022

1.0023

1.0024

1.0025

1.0026

1.0027

1.0028

1.0029

1.0030

1.0031

1.0032

1.0033

1.0034

1.0035

1.0036

1.0038

1.0039

1.0040

1.0041

1.0043

1.0044

4.0045

1.0047

1.0048

1.0050

1.0051

1.0052

1.0054

1.0020

1.0021

1.0022

1.0022

1.0023

1.0024

1.0025

1.0026

1.0027

1.0028

1.0029

1.0030

1.0031

1.0032

1.0033

1.0034

1.0036

1.0037

1.0038

1.0039

1.0040

1.0042

1.0043

1.0044

4.0046

1.0047

1.0048

1.0050

1.0051

1.0052

1.0054
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Temperature °C Air pressure kPa

be cooled to room temperature for at 
least two hours. Before pipetting, 
make sure that pipette is dry. We 
recommend that you check the 
calibration after every sterlization 
cycle to achieve the best possible 
accuracy.

Trouble shooting:

The table below lists possible 
problem and thier solutions.

Package:

The Pipette is shiped in a specially 
designed package containing the 
following items.
1. Service Tool
2. Tip Sample
3. Instruction Manual
4. Calibration Certificate
5. Shelf Hanger

Caution:

The Pipette is designed to allow easy 
in-lab service. If you would prefer to 
have us or your local representative 
service your pipette, please make 
sure that the pipette has been 
decontaminated before you send it 
to us. Please note that the postal 
authorities in your country may 
prohibit or restrict the shipment of 
contaminated material by mail.

Defect Possible reason Solution

Leakage

Inaccurate

dispensing

Inaccurate
dispensing 
with
certain liquids

Tip incorrectly attached
Foreign particles between 
tip and tip cone
Foreign particles between
the piston, the o-ring and the
cylinder
Insufficient amount of grease
 on cylinder and o-ring, 
O-ring Damaged

Incorrect operation
Tip incorrectly attached
calibration altered caused
misuse,for examples

Unsuitable calibration
High viscosity liquids may
require 
recalibration

Attach firmly
Clean tip cones
attach new tip
Clean and grease
O-ring and Cylinder

Grease accordingly

Change the O-ring

Follow instruction
carefully attach firmly

Recalibration  with
the liquids in 
quistion

Recalibration
according to
instructions

12 11 10 9 8 7
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Wear protective clothing, eye protection and gloves. Follow all Safety instruction and observe

 limitations of use and operating limitations. (see page 2)

1.

3.

4.

Adjust length of telescoping inlet tube.

The length of FEP inlet  tubing provided should be adjusted 

to fit your particular reservoir. Longer length of inlet tube are

available on request. (Fig. 1) 

Do not operate the piston until the unit is safely and fully mounted on the reservoir bottle.

6.

First Steps

Is everything in the package ?  Confirm that package includes :

Bottle Top Dispenser, discharge tube, telescoping filling tube, calibration tool, different bottle 

adapters, a calibration certificate and this operation manual.

All dispensers will have the following adapters : 28, 32, 36, 40 & 45 mm.

Ready to Use.

5.

Fix the adapter. (Fig. 4)  

2. Fix the telescoping tube. (Fig. 2)   

The assembled dispenser is screwed to the reservoir using 

gentle hand torque applied to the threaded platform base

only. Removal should also be by means of hand torque 

applied to the same base.  (Fig. 5)

 

Mount the dispenser :

Choose the correct adapter for the bottle.

The threaded platform base of dispenser has a 30 mm screw

thread. Four adapters are supplied to suit containers with a

28, 32, 36, 40, 45 mm and 30 mm (inbuilt adapter) screw 

neck.  (Fig. 3)

Assembly

(Fig. 1)

(Fig. 2)

(Fig. 3)

(Fig. 4)

(Fig. 5)

Cap 

Delivery Nozzle 

Delivery Pipe Cover

Chuck Nut1

Main Housing

Threaded 
platform 

base

Volume Adjustment
 Knob

Middle Body

Chuck Nut2

Nozzle Cap

Adaptor
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Liquid Crystal Display

Programming Buttons

Fire Button

Tip Ejector

Tip Cone

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE PRODUCT

Electronic Micropipettes are Medical and scientific laboratory equipment 

used for dispensing small quantities of fluids or liquids. It has movable 

parts made up of  steel and plastic and uses detachable tips to hold the 

samples. Micropipette works on air displacement principle and uses the 

following formula :

2 V =  pr  h

Where V is the desired volume being used for Pipetting. 

These micropipettes are designed for use in Medical, Educational Research, 

Diagnostics, Clinical Pathology, Blood Banks handling human blood 

samples. 

Ergonomic Aspect : Pipette is designed ergonomically with following 

features :

 Angled Upper body ensures comfortable grip for stress free long 

duration continuous working.

 Light weight design to ensure less fatigue during operation.

 Smooth edges to ensure that the gloves do not snag while working.

 Body design ensures proper thumb position on the fire button and tip 

ejector.

 Large Liquid Crystal Display is provided for ease of visibility during 

volume setting and operation.



Specifications :

 Sl. No.    Model No.    Volume Range 

 1.     ME-10     0.2 - 10ul 

 2.     ME-120     5 - 120ul

 3.     ME-300     20 - 300ul

 4.     ME-1000     50 - 1000ul

 5.     ME-5000     100 - 5000ul

 

Pre-Use Instructions :

 Ensure that the box is shrink packed.

 Ensure that the volume of the pipette is as per the label outside.

 Ensure that the date of manufacturing is not older than five years.

 Ensure that the pipette is not damaged physically.

 Ensure that the accessories in the box are as per the label outside.

 Ensure that the calibration report and instruction manual is present in 

the box.

KEY FEATURES

 These micropipettes are designed for easy operation and maximum 

accuracy conforming to ISO 8655 standards.

 Available in  various volume ranges and sizes to cover the pipetting 

range from 0.2ml to 10000ml.

 Separate, streamlined 'tip ejector' ensures no accidental de-tipping 

during use.

 Calibration Menu is provided for easy user re-calibration.

 User friendly software with three modes :

 Standard mode

 Step mode

 Dilution mode

 Serviceable and easy to disassemble.

 Each pipette is individually calibrated conforming to ISO 8655 

standards. A calibration report is provided with each pipette.

 The constructional design and the materials used for their manufacture 

is chosen in such a way that any heat transmitted from the user's hand to 

the apparatus during period of use or test is in accordance with ISO 

8655-6 and can be ignored.



2. If the pipette is new or the battery charge is low, 

keep the pipette connected to the charging 

adaptor for 12 hours to fully charge the pipette 

before use.

3. The pipette can be charged in both working and 

sleeping  modes. The pipette can be used during charging also.

Operation :

Press [Esc] once or twice until the display shows

Press [Ent] 

The display will show last operated Mode and volume.

 If  same settings are to be retained press [Ent] and start working.

 If settings are to be changed then

Press [Mode]  : display shows      

Press [up/down] key to get the desired mode on the 

display.

Press [Ent]

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR OPERATION :

Introduction  :

SWITCHING ON THE PIPETTE  : There is no ON/OFF switch on 

the pipette. If the pipette is left idle for more than 2minutes it goes in sleep 

mode (this saves battery charge). To re-boot the pipette press any key on the 

keyboard. The pipette displays company name and serial number of the 

instrument, this disappears in a short while and the pipette comes back to 

the operation which was being performed before it went in sleep mode. User 

can now restart work on the originally set parameters.

Incase the parameters need to be changed, the user has three pipetting 

options as follows :

Standard mode : To set a volume and perform standard fill/dispense 

operation.

Dilution mode : To fill two liquids in different volumes with air gap in 

between and dispense all at once.

Stepper mode : To fill large volume initially and dispense in desired 

number of steps of equal volumes.

Charging the battery  :

1. Simply connect the AC/DC Adapters to a compatible AC outlet and to the 

pipette. Charging is indicated on display as shown 

in the picture.

Liquid Crystal Display

Fire Button

Up
Mode Enter

Escape

Down

Program
Menu

Std. 
Mode



Case I :  Std Mode is selected

Display shows a volume.

Press [up/down] to arrive at desired volume

Press [Ent]

Display shows

Press [Up/Down] to select desired speed from 1-5

(Note : Default recommended speed is 3.)

Press [Ent] to select the speed.

Display will now show the selected mode and volume, if everything is as per 

settings : Press [Ent] ( Otherwise press [Esc] and start again.)

Display will show an upward arrow        indicating that the pipette is ready to 

fill.

Press [Red fire button] while the tip is dipped in the liquid to fill the liquid.

Liquid will be filled in the tip. As soon as the filling is over display shows a 

downward arrow. Pipette is now ready to dispense.

Press [Red Fire button] to dispense the liquid. After dispensing the pipette 

will again be ready to fill and the operation can be repeated.

Case II :  Dilution Mode is selected

Display will show

Press[Up/Down] to select volume of the first liquid

Press [Ent]

Vol. 1

Speed
3

Display will show  

Press [Up/Down] to select the volume of air gap 

between the two liquids.

Press [Ent]

Display will show

(Note : Sum of all three volume cannot be more than the volume range 

of the pipette.)           

Press [down] to select volume of the second liquid

Press [Ent] at desired volume

Display will show

Press [Up/Down] to select speed

Press [Ent] at desired speed

Display will confirm the mode and two volumes. If everything is as per your 

setting 

Press [Ent]

Upward arrow       will appear on the display.

Put the tip in the first liquid and

Press [Red Fire button]

First liquid is filled in the tip

Display will show air with an upward arrow

Air
000 ml

Vol. 2
Max. Vol.

Speed
3



Press [Red Fire button] keeping the tip in air

Air is sucked in the tip

Display shows the second volume with upward arrow.

Put the tip in the second liquid 

Press [Red Fire button]

Second liquid is filled in the tip.

Display shows a downward arrow

Press [Red Fire button] to dispense both liquids together.

The pipette is again ready to repeat the procedure.

Case III :  Stepper mode is selected

Display shows

Press [Up/Down] to select the desired number of multiples.

Press [Ent]

Display shows maximum volume each multiple can have according to 

the range of the pipette

Press [Down] to select the desired volume of each multiples

Press [Ent]

Display will show

Press [Up/Down] to select speed

Speed
3

Mult
Some Number

Press [Ent]

Display will confirm the mode and volume. If everything is as per setting.

Press [Ent]

Upward arrow      will appear on the display. The pipette is now ready to fill 

the total amount.

Dip the tip in the liquid and

Press [Red fire button].

Liquid will be filled in the tip. As soon as the filling is over we will see 

number of multiples X volume and a downward arrow    on display. The 

pipette is now ready to dispense in steps.

Press [Red fire button].

First dispensing is done and number of multiples on the display is reduced 

by 1 Press [Red fire button] again

Until the display shows LDO (last drop out) Discard this liquid by keeping 

the tip in the original container  

Press [Red fire button] to dispence LDO (Last drop out).

Pipette is again ready to repeat the procedure.

Re-Calibration of Pipette

The pipette comes calibrated from the company accompanied with 

complete calibration report, which includes actual calibration data, % 

inaccuracy and % CV as per ISO 8655 standards.



However, in the following cases re-calibration by the user is recommended.

1. Since the pipette is calibrated using degassed, double distilled water as 

per ISO 8655 standards, it is recommended  to recalibrate the pipette 

when working on detergent or foaming liquids, high viscosity liquids 

like oil etc..

2. In the event of disassembling the pipette for servicing, greasing, o-ring 

replacement etc.

3. Pipette is calibrated under laboratory conditions at 20-25 C, 50% relative 

Humidity and Atmospheric pressure 760mmHg. It is recommended to 

recalibrate the pipette if the working conditions are different from those 

mentioned above.

Note : Volume variation up to 0.3 % may result due to change in temperature 
O O(25 C to 45  C), relative humidity and atmospheric pressure.

Re-Calibration Procedure 

Equipments required :

 Electronic Balance (Readability :  0.01mg )

 Double distilled water

 Small container

Procedure

Put the small container on the weighing pan of the electronic balance 

and tare the balance to 0.00 

Press [Esc] until display shows

Press [Up/Down] to select Menu Cal

Press [Ent] when display shows

Display will show a pre-set 

volume with an upward 

arrow. 

The pipette is ready for calibration.

Immerse the tip into the distilled water and 

Press [Red fire button].

Water is aspirated in the tip. (The display shows a downward arrow.) 

Carefully dispense the liquid in the container placed on the tared Electronic 

Balance . Note the reading on the balance readout.

Feed this reading into the pipette by Pressing [Up/Down] key and Press 

[Ent]. The pipette is calibrated.

Display shows

Check the calibration. 

If further re-calibration is required 

Press [Ent] and repeat the above procedure till you get the same reading on 

the balance as the preset value on the Pipette display.

To Exit Menu Cal

Press [Up/Down] key to reach Menu Prog and continue working.

Program
Menu

Menu
Cal

Menu
Cal



In - house Maintenance : 

Piston Cleaning and Tip-cone replacement

1) Remove the tip ejector : Gently pull the tip ejector and 

slide it off.

2) Remove tip cone : Unscrew the tip cone from the main 

body and gently pull it out to expose the piston.

This metal piston should be cleaned with a soft tissue. 

Gently mount the tip cone back on the piston and screw to its original 

position. Slide the tip ejector back and press gently,  it will fit on the main 

housing with a click sound.

Note : Pipette must be re-calibrated after maintenance. Follow the re-

calibration procedure.

3) In case the problem still persists the tip cone assembly should be 

replaced. This is available as a spare part.

ACCURATE PIPETTING

1. Always clean the tip-cone with dry tissue paper before fixing the tip.

2. Ensure that the tip is firmly fitted.

3. The solution and the tip should be at the same temperature.

4. Always reject initial 3/4 dispersing before starting your work.

5. Always keep the pipette upright.

6. Reject the tip if any liquid is sticking on the inner wall of the tip.

Trouble  Shooting



SAFETY  AND STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS

1. Pipette should not be left on the working platform with tip attached to it. 

There is a likelihood of the liquid flowing inside the tip-cone. 

2. Care must be taken while ejecting the tips. The tips are ejected with a jerk 

and should be directed towards the waste bin only.

3. The pipette must not come in contact with any organic solvent, flame or 

direct heat. This may effect the plastic body of the pipette.

4. It is not recommended to use organic solvents or liquids with high 

vapour pressure with this micropipette. These liquids do not hold in the 

tips and dripping from the tips may result.

5. Precaution must be taken while working with strong chemicals like 

acids or alkalies. Use of gloves and eye glass is recommended to avoid 

accidents while working.

6. This micropipettes has built-in tip ejector and simple adjustments 

which does not trap the gloves of the user during operation. However, 

care must be taken to ensure that the gloves are not breached resulting in 

any accident hazard.

7. This pipette is meant for re-use. Tip cones must be properly cleaned with 

a filter paper each time the tips are ejected from the tip-cones.

8. Upon request, information regarding the reaction of the materials of the 

pipette with organic and inorganic solutions and solvents shall be   

provided by the manufacturer.

9. The pipette must be kept in the box  after use.

Warning :

1. Bio contamination is possible. While working on very sensitive 

applications like tissue culture, clinical chemistry and human blood 

samples etc. 

2. Follow storage instructions carefully.

3. Follow caution messages carefully.

4. The pipette is supplied in non-sterile condition. 

5. Tips used with this pipette are meant for single use only. They must not 

be cleaned for re-use as their metrological characteristics will no longer 

be reliable.
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OPTIMUM SIZE
Microlit Lil’pet is 130 mm in length which is
optimum size to facilitate the user in handling
the Microlit Li’lpet like a standard pipette and
not like a syringe 

COLOR-CODED
Color-coded for various capacities for easy
identification in laboratory environment

UNIQUE TIP CONE
Unique tip cone design to accept both micro
tip (200µl) and ultra micro tip in pipettes upto 20 µl.

TWO-STAGE PLUNGER
Two-stage plunger movement ensures high
accuracy and precision in pipetting technique.
This also facilitates last drop dispensing.

FULLY AUTOCLAVABLE
0Microlit Li’lpet is fully autoclavable at 121 C  &

15 psi for sensitive application.

u
u

u
u

u

629, Pakramau Kursi Road , 
Lucknow 226026
Tel : 0522-2890767, 2890768, 2890761
Fax : 0522-2890760
Email : ajain@microlit.com 
Website : www.microlit.com 

Technical Specifications :

Features :

 FIXED VOLUME

MICROPIPETTE

ISO 9001 : 2008 CERTIFIED

LOW PRICE

HIGH PRECISION

HIGH ACCRACY

2 STEP PLUNGER

UNIQUE TIP CONE

FULLY AUTOCLAVABLE
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